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Don't look yoar eiiris-tniais-gi- hon

in the month.

Sam Randall i tlie mall of the Demo-

cratic party Shoul J he M ffo ' hold

on rrotivii'ri, the fHrty is bound to go

under, tar".

Thk CLk-h- TrJuux' is riding the
IfetiKx-rat- k free-I- n. 1e l..ne with he face

toward the tali. PrvMdcfil Cleveland

hold the rein.

The President in his vax-i-- uild how

un." titfv e rUin qne.-ti'f- ns were pressing

for disjx.il!on. in. OinRres" at one d- -

jrmrned fr t w H'k.

If tli'-r- e in any Innff of

durinr tlx- - pns'iit session of

CVinpTews it il he hy anl lhroufh the
graee of Mr. K.nlal!. H" holds the key

to the wtuation.

J.ms P. .t.John i iropnxve refor- -

tuer. he now ward to pmhihit tlie use of

tohftero a wel! a of liquor. Heouubt to

have fir.ifhf) up hw liitrt contnu-- l before
another.

A Ijo.ks Male huve lawn protecting

aheon from dirs. and the !?-(- ) sug-ge-t- t!

Ilia! they oUi-l.- t t.) 1 amended so

ax to im-it!- the wing of the
IViucxrutin prty.

Ms Ci.evi.lavi in his messaije

that the re" a! of the t.iliaivo tax "in not

called ." If he will juxt put hi ear to

the teit phone, lie will hear a very loud

call emuine op fr"m tne '"'h- -

Senator J''AY lute intrr.iii-e- a bill to

inrea.-- e to 72 ir mouth the penion of

th'we iersfns who now nifive $50 per

month, under the law crantins pensions

to and snilursof the Wife war w ho

are tola! V d'salili'd.

The Cleveland I'l-'i- Mr, the loud-

est of the tree trad.-rs- , is sick and wants

to dodge the question. It Siiys: "It is

not the question of tariff or free trade

that is before the country, but the buru-iiH- 5

question of how to get rid of the dan-Kero- ii

Mirplus."

Tub Pn'si icnt in his e said
nothing about the great outrage to Dako-

ta, but it wiil he mentioned in the early
weeks of Congress. If the
wants to s on reeord as opimsiug the
adiiiision of a luv Isiause its politics
don't suit them, let them do it.

Dakota will ! admitted to the Union
after the election of ISKS. If her popu-

lation were les intelligent and conse-

quently less radical in the Reprlicanium
which their intelligi-- implies, she
wnohi lie ad'nitted in time to take a
band in the glorious fiirht next year.

Tur. death of Mr. Daniel Manning, Mr.

Cleveland's of the Treasury,
which took place at his home in New

York, Saturday afternoon is to be greatly
regretted by all sple without regard to
party. His death is a loss to his state,
the country and more esjiecially, the
Democratic party. It w: thought by
many that he carried most, if not all, of
the brains ofthe Cabinet of which be was
aineuilsT. He was one of the ablest and
imsit courageous leaders the Democratic
party potwi-ssed-

. He w as in the
year of fiie age, having been born

in Alhanv on August !), is.11.

The New York says : Hepublican
Senator) who vote for Lamar's confirma-

tion as Supreme Judge will be voting the
wrong answer to the following question :

"Are you a Republican from principle,
and from belief that the Republican the-

ory of national unity and (.up emacy is
rigid and must prevail, or are you a Re-

publican in name only, and because you
come from a Republican State where Re-

publicanism is indisictisabie to success?"
There is no honorable middle ground, for
if the Republican theory is not right it 's
w ronir, and those w ho think so should
liecouie iletiiocratti and furht it.

The stories from Western Kansas,
w hich we publish elsewhere, of suffering
and destitution give a truer picture of the
perils to Is- - there encountered than the
people of the Kasl had la-e- n led to ex-

pect from the advertisements of land
agents. Most of that section of the coun-
try is beyond the limit of successful agri-

cultural development; but as millions of
acres were granted by the Government to
riilroad comiianics, the rcsonrtvs of those
powerful coriKinitioiis have is-e- nsed to
create Issnns in real estate to lure settlers
from the Kasl. Many of the uewcomers,
after a short experience, have found
their means exhausted. They are unable
to ri'turn, and have no alternative but to
remain and struggle with frequent fail-tir-

of crops and against climatic condi-

tions that are insurmountable.

The cry of admiration raised by the
Democratic press over the pluck display-
ed by the President, in to the
country his Free trade principles, subsid-

ed as suddenly as it was raised. Plu.k,
tenacity of opinion, devotion to principle,
are admirable things in their way, but
will the American e iu their admi-

ration for these qualities, assent to a re-

newed lease of jsiwer to the
w ho would use them to overthrow a sys-

tem that bus surely led to our present
National prosperity. This thought sud-

denly brought a surcease of joy to all
save the extreme Pree-trader- The ex-

ultant that came laick from Free
trade England, alien the contents of the
uieswige las'ame Known there, the grati-
fication displayed ..cr the hope engen-
dered by it, that duties on the products

f their iauper-iai- d lalsir, were to lie so
reduced as to iennit them to ixmipete iu
the open market of tlie United States,
with the products of our own mills and
factories, startled and at once arrested
the attention of the country, and sjieedily
came the conviction that the clear-eye-

level-heade- laboring men of this coun-
try would assuredly see that what wonld
permit the English manufacturers to
conijiete in our own markets with their
Imdue!s, cannot lie good for them.
Every intelligent man in the country
knows that, if the manufactured products
of Eurof are iermilted to compete with
our own, then wages here must be reduc-
ed to the European standard, or we must
close our work of every sort- - When
that time comes, as it w ill come, if the
theory advocated in the President's tuea-an-ge

be adopted, it w ill not only he the
who will suffer the penalty

and distress, but the farmer and butcher,
and every one engaged iu furnishing food
and supplies the operatives will suffer
as well. Tariff reform n as it is called is
an entirely different thing froui the Pres-
ident's policy of Free-trad- If Free-trad- e

is adopted its Is'itelic aries wiil be
foreigners, and the money they receive
for their commodities will go abroad, and
nut be kept at home as it now is, and
they will pay nothing towards our local
Ua maA the support of our State and lo--

li'JtHnMnurhon manarVtor- -

Ma nH lahorKrw are new ui red to do.

There id really no diffprenoe of opinion

between parties about tvvising the tariff
inorlerto improve and equalize it, but

when it is done it should nnd mas Oe

done on the line of protecting American
jndurfries, and not on the line of protect-

ing the induKtries of foreign lamls to the
injury and ruin of oar own. The latter
in anderrtood to lie the object of the Pren-i.len-

inemafe. That he ha blundered,

the present great prosperity of the coun-

try under a protective tariff affords am-

ple evidence, and hence the revuhdon of

sentiment among conservative Democrats

sinoe the tenor and effect of the Message

have been discussed and examined.

Cameron and the Presidency.
From Ik Pittsburgh Timoa.

All the reader of the Tiwo and other
journals know that only one jwrsoti

is eriousy thought of b- -

and the great mass of Bepuhlicana of the
country as the next nominee of the rty for

PreMle-nt- Tlie name of that man is James
i. Blaine. If he doe not kwd the party to

victory next year we believe it will be be-

cause he will not aecej another nomination.
ISenator Cameron is not a candidate for

President. There is reason to believe, in fact,

that he has oeen rat her annoyed than pleas-

ed hr reoeiit trws.il.
J Nevertheless, ihe I'amffun talk must he

I gratifying to Penn-ylvan- ia lt'.tib!i-an- s. If
iMie of the tuns of the keystone State should
decline the nomination next

, tlie tender of that nomination to an-

other would be a compliment to the State of

tlie hifrhel character. That this is among
the lwibi!ili is evident from the ifeiieral

favor with which the name of Cameron is

received by leaders in other States. That
the choice would be wise it beyond question.
We belie e any republican an will next
year. Ittit if Blaine wili not lead the Repub-

lican host, victory will 1 easier with Camer-(i- n

than with any other as the nominee. Mr.

Cameron ail the qualities of a great
iinii-.i- l. and the lieM thrillers in the party

will rally to his standard if opportunity is
offered."

There is no disloyalty to Blaine in the dis-

cussion of the merits of other Republican
leaders. In view of the fact that his closest

friends prof ss to be ufiable lo say what Mr.

Blaine's intentions are. prudence demands a

thorough canvass of the situation.

Sherman's Three Duniais.

Wahinoto!i. Dec- - 2.5. Senator Sherman
talks very litftV als.ut the IIVM'i story this
morning that he would nol allow his name

to go bef ire the Republican Convention
as he says, there is nothing in it to

tiilk alut. He did not " unbosom himself
at Ju-!ii- v Field's dinner last week,' did not
"acknowhdge that Blaine would be re-

nominated,' and did not add that " he

woul I not allow his name to go before the
convention." He was at the dinner, be said
but the balam-- of the story was untrue and
utterly ridiculous.

Mr. Sherman's friend" here have no doubt
of his position, and none of them have had
any reason to believe that the events of the
last few weeks or of the last few years, for

that matter, have chamred him in the least.
He is a candidate for the nomination in the
ens: of beiiif; williiij; lo accept it if the aity

wislies to give it to, him, and his frictius are
not to lie restrained in any reasonable effort
they make to secure it for him. His replies

to nxist of the correspondents who called
on dim y were uniform on these points,
hut sons? of the evening p:tiiers here indicate
that in private conversation he went on to
say that he regarded his chances as fully as
trisid as those of Mr. Blaine.

His speech on the President's message,
which he has announced for the first opsr-tunit- y

after the holiday adjournment, will
lie as mnch iu the nature of a reply to the
DetUiicratic platform as the famous inter-
view of Mr. Blaine. It will be a more stud-

ied and careful review of tlie financial situa-
tion and is is expected will contain recom-

mendations in regard to the tariff and the
surplus which will explain his position
thoroughly.

Recapitulating the work of Congress up lo
the holiday recess it is found to amount to
is it liiug.

The House of Representative is not or-

ganized, and, as far as the country knows,
Ssker Carlisle is no more ready to apisdnt
the committees y than iie was the first
Monday in December. The truth is the
President's miwae has mail- - his task more
difficult than it was before, for it has been
a harrier to carrying out the scheme of so
(railed compromise by which the IXmcratic
leaders Iihs1 to patch up a truce between
the warring factions of their own party and
deceive the country.

The talk about ia!chinf; up an understand-
ing with Mr. Randall and his followers in-

dulged ill before congress met anil during
the first tew days of its sessions has ceasitl.
and as far as an outside oliserver can discov-

er the two wing of the Democratic mily in
Congress flap as lunch apart as they did the
1st of Decemlwror a year a?o.

But if O ngress has acoinplished nothing
the President has done something. He has
succeed,,": in putting his irty in the mot i

ier.lexing rsisition it has leen in for
on the tariff quest i n. Just at a time when
his party friends ill tjongress though it more
necessary to dissemble UHn the issue than
at any previous crisis in the tarty a history
he lias made dissimulation impossible.

Secretary Manning's Death.
Alhaky, N. Y., Dec. 2. Hon. Daniel

Manning died quietly and gently at 1 ;tt
o'cUstk this afternoon iu the presents? of his j

family. The funeral will take place on Tues-

day from St. Paul's Episcopal Church. May-

or Thatcher has issued a feeling address and
rvvuests a display of mourning emhlcaw and
acraaation of business during the hours of
the funeral services. The President sends a
telegram of sympathy to Mrs. Manning and
orders flags at half mast ou itovermmut
buildings. Tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury
issues a similar or.ler. It is expected the
President, Secn-tar- Kainhild ami other
mem isrrs of the Cabinet will atteud tlie fu-

neral.
A lare number of telegrams of sympathy

have been received by Mrs. Manning fmm
prominent men all over the country.

There were many callers at the Manning
residence to express sympathy. The
Presi.lcnt and Cabinet will attend the funer-
al on Tuesday, and will be (lie guests of Uov-eni-

Hill. Delega'es from many politic.il
clubs will atteud.

Wash i sums, Dec. 25. President Cleve-

land will leave this city night for
Albany to attend Secretary Manning's funer-

al. Colonel Latuonl and ad the members of
the Cabinet will eccororiy the President.
They expect to return to this place. Tuesday
night, reaching here early WcducsJay morn-
ing.

The New York State Democratic Associa-tia-

many members of which were Mr. Man
ning's subordinates, y decided to pre-
sent resolutions of sympathy to his family.
A committee was appointed to prepare them
and attend tlie funeral.

A Horrible Death.
Pobtiac, Mica.. Dec. !, It transpired to-

day that a distressing tragedy bad been en-

acted in the insane asylum here, and that
the friends of the victim were inclined to
blame the management for not having
guarded against it. Mrs. Matilda Ci lieo, of
Gross Pointe, was sent to the asylum recent
ly sud couSued iu the department for vio-
lent patients.

She managed on Hattjrdjy to elude the
watch of tlie guards and reached the open
elevator well, down which she threw herself
from tlie bird story head first. She struck
an lr head and was horribly crushed.

Secretary Whitney Removes a Re-
publican.

WAsflixoToa, Dee. 24 Secretary Whit-
ney has informed W H. H. Smith, chief
clerk of the Korean of itoni Kaineering,
that hi service will nut be required iu that
positioa after January 1. If r. Smith u a
Republican and has bora in the Navy

for twoaty yevw.

a bhsatwu. j

c,ana ovr Kansaa and strtfcew
j down aettlerwon the Prartea.
j wicmiti. K is . D.v. H. AddiniMui ud
!

fiuilt jjijoi t,e nsuitsofthe recent biix- -

aard were r,vie. which piv H a
the worst ever iinown iu the State. Tl

number i:f deaths by treeiing and starration
ianow beiitved to be at least sixty. Few

eastern residents of the Statu really thought
auch an alarming state of affair existed, and
they are now most liberally to
calls for aid.

J. Paekmy, Mayor of Ashland. Clark

comity, reached this city toi.s morning, and
from him the story of tie-- storm m that
comity was learned. He said : " When the
blizard struci the western settlers last Mon-d.-

they were in many instances entirely
ou: of fuel. Sunday was a mild and pleas-

ant dav, and no one soemed jtr?iaretl for the
fearful storm that iuliowed aU.ut K o'chx k

ou MiHiday. Snow lsi.au laiiinn which

ixri grew into a blijzard The wind came

from the North and the snow soon lie.ame
blitiiiinir. It was alm-n- t imisjssible t.r any
one to travel in the storm.

raorrx to death os thi rKAisiE.

"Two men named John Henry and John
Cotter, en route to Texas, left Ashland an
hour before the storm began. Their b.slies
were found the next day on the prairie, five

miles west of town, fnen stiff. The tan
which they had with them was found fully
W miles south. The animals had drifted
with the wind, becoming exhausted, sank
into the snow and diet.

As sHn as the storm cca-e- rescuing par-

ties left Ashland. A sod house was the first
entered, and a pitiful sihl met the ga- - of
the rescuers. The eniire family of ftVe nam-

ed Kanoua, were found frozen stiff, tv.me
were sitting boit upright on stisls, while the
mother of the family lay dead in bed. No
fuel could be found about th place. The
rescuing party weathered the bodies tvgether
and brought them to Ashland, where they
were buried. Bruce ('.. Pnsidy, a real estate
agent of Ashland, who hud ieeii out ill the i

country looking for a claim, mas found dead
about half a mile from the limits of the
town. He had started home before the
storm overtook hi:n, hut lost his way and

erished."
When mayor Pai kney left his home yes-

terday no other belies had been recovered,
but the town had been turned into a hospital
for those who had not been fatally frozen.
A great number had liml frozen, which in
several cases, necessitatis! amputation.

FORCED TO LEAVE TliKIK COMKADE.

A gentleman from Jreeley county gives
even a more startling account. Three men
left Hora-- e county intending to go to luims i

a short distance from town. Thev wari ler
ed around all night, and finally one of them, a
Mr. l.;ib. s;mk exhausted in the snow.
His compel ion could not iudtn-- him to
continue the rnunp in search of shelter, and
were finally compelled to leave him. His
body was found the next day. The other
two men kept on and finally reached a dug-

out where they gained shelter. Both had
their arm, feet and ears frozen and cannot
live.

The same gentleman tells a distn-ssm-

story of the ileal h of an emigrant, together
with his wife ami child. They went to a
ranch just before the blijsard liecame serious
and asksl to Is? taken in and sheltered. The
ranchman refused to receive theni and alter
wandering ou for some distance the blizzard
became so severe that the horses became un-

manageable and turniil the wagon over,
throwing out the mother and child. The
balie soon succumbed and then the mother
did. The father and husband covered the
bodies with the wagon box and started out
to find shelter (or himself. His halhniing
finally attracted settlers and the emigrant
was taken in and warmiil, hut it was tisi
late. Both feet were frozen and. before a
physician could Is1 summoned, he died.

A widowed mother, her sou
and younger daughter, living in Comnnrhc
county, are dead, but their names cannot be
learned. The son was scut out by his mo' ti-

er ill search of fuel. After wailing for some
time for his return the mother anil daughter
atleoipted to go to the house of tiieir nearest
neighbor. All three lost their way in the
blinding snow and perished.

Three deaths are reported from Ford Coun-

ty, twelve from Mead county a:i I five from
Stevens county, but it is imp .wsilile to le.irn
the names, as no direct communication is

ossible with those counties. Private dis-

patches fAiiu Lane, Scot I and Wichita coun-

ties give equally horrible details. Mrs,
Riley ami her two children were froxeu to
death near Digliton, Line county, while six
deaths are sesrted from Greeley, nine from
Wichita and three from Mcott county. Many
new counties are located 7. and 1'si mile
from telegraphic (simmunieiitioii and dc:iils
comeiti slowly.

raoniT kKMEr st sr.
Citizens of this city held a public meeting

tonight to raise funds and provisions for set-

tlers and sufferers will Is' proTly taken
care of. A train load of provisions will
leave Wichita for the wi-s- t in time to reach
the needy by Sunday, ami they will Is? giv-

en them asa t Hi rist mas present. Other cities
and towns iu the .Stale will also contribute
corn, wheat, coal and clothing, and it is lie--
i -- l tiw,i .o, ;u i.i., ... i.la ..i
all sufferers. The blizzard was the worst
that ever raged over Kansas since it was

and the mortality of stock is very
large. The wisither moderated a little to-

day.
The condit ion of t he pe- - .pic in western and

southwestern Kansas is very ba 1 This iart
of the .Slate has Iss-- only rccen'ly oeiifd
up and some of the counties are still unor-ganiai- l.

Nearly all the jieople settled on
(iovernment chi. ins and were without mon-

ey, depending entirely upon the crop to lie

raised this fall. The crop, however, was a
total failure ttccause of driuth, leaving the
people, as a general thing, dcsiilute. The
majority of the ieople live in rudely built
h luses which uff mi very little protection.

ToetKA, Kts., Dec. 2i Tiie furious bliz-

zard which has d during the last few

days, combined with the coal famine pre-

vailing in Western Kansas, has caused in-

tense suffering ami already seven persons are
known to have been frozen to death.

A farmer named L. C. Clark, who lived
three miles from Golden, in Grant county,
left bis family at home Monday to go to
Hartland, the nearest railroad piint, for the
purpose ot getting coal, being entirely with-

out fuel. He left II art land late Monday
evening with his coal and tlie next morning
was found atsmt six miles from home lying
by the side of his horses, frozen stiff. The
animals were also frozen an tail of the bodies
were jianly covered by snow. Clark's wife
and three children had iu the meantime
nearly ien.-hi- -d and only saved themselves
from death by leaving their shell of a house
and taking refuge from the blizzard in a
cave.

CKOZKX WHILK SIS X ISO COAL.

Two deaths are reiorted from Greeley
county, near the Colorado line. A brother
and sister name! Hopzapfel, who lived in
an unsettled portion of the county, found
themselves without fuel Sunday evening and
nearly froze during the night. Early Mon-

day morning the young man went to the
town of Horace seven miles distant and
succeeded in petting as) poinds of coal.
When he returned home he found his sister
in bed so nearly dead that it was impossible
to revive her. The other death rejsirted from
Greeley county is that of a farmer, 60 years
old, whose name cannot be learned. He
lived alone and was not only without fuel,
but without food. '

A widow named Mrs. Beilly and her two
little children perished in the storm of Mon-
day night, near Dightou, in Lane county.
Tbcy were without coal and the blizzard
came upon thern so suddenly that they were
unable to get out.

There are also reports of great suffering in
Clark county. A party of fiiur were travel-in- g

overland and being ten miles from home
and several miles from any house, dctcrmio-e- l

to reach home tlmt night in sjiite of the
storm. Tlie horses gave out and the family
was obliged to walk to the nearest luurse,
miies distant. A two-yr-ol-d child froze to
death iu iu father arm before slielter was
reached. The others rcaclubi tba bouse bad-
ly fteaea

A GREAT STRIKE ORDERED.

Nearly 60,000 Men Ordered to
Quit Work.

Phu.4ku-hia- , Dec. 24. Th convention
of the Reading Kailioad employes' assembled
feere this evening ordered on strike every-

body in the employ of the company, with
the exception of passenger crews. The order
to strike includes the coal miners in the em-

ploy of the Reading Company and will effect

nearly u.oii men.
The first convention of the new assembly

was held this fternn. the meeting having
been hurriedly called to consider the troubles
which have arisen among the coal handlers
at Richmond and ElixabethpOrt. About
seventy-fiv- e delegates wee in attendance.
representing every branch of the road from

the coal handlers lothemineis and inclu-

ding all classes of trainmen. It was after
S o'clock when the convention was calicd to
order, and after four hours' deliberation an
order was issued Sir a general strike opera-

ted by tlie Reading Company with tlie ex-

ception of those in the passenger siTviee. the
order to include all employes at the compa-

ny's mines.

Committees from Port Richmond ami
Elizabcthport preseuted their grieveances to
the Convention. The represntativea from

Klizabethport stated that the Knights there
were discharged for refusing to load Cole
Brothers' barge. They had understood that
the Reading Company was not to interfere
in the Lehigh but to load Coxe Bros.'

large would lie aiding the Lehigh oerators,
and this the men refused to do while many
Schuylkill barges were lying idle at the piers.
They stated that 15(1 men had been discharged
the nthV'ials refusing to settle the trouble by

arbit ration.
A similiar complaint of a refusal on the

I art of the officials to arbitrate were presen-K-- d

by the Port Richmond representatives.
The convention then went into executive
session and Um its conclusion announced
that there Would lie a general tie-u- p of all

the mines and all freight and (sail trains on
the road. It was stated further that the pas
senger men would also be ordered out ai
if it should lie found necessary.

llKAMNa. Dec. 24. The great strike of
the Reading Railroad employes has virtually
tie-- up the company's coal trade all along
the main line from Pottsville through this
city and vicinity clear to Philadelphia
Where usually on Saturday from 5,f.Xi to
ti.ontt coal cars were shipied to Port Rich-

mond not a car load was sent through tie
day. Everything is locked up except the
pusseiiger traffic The company has not
sent from or through this city a single
freight train Freight and cud trains
huve been run on the sidings all along the
line until the sidings are alt crowd
ed with trains which can go no further.

The Poet Whlttier's Home.
New Yokk, Dec. 24. Miss Francis H

Willurd, who is a warm friend of the patriot

ls t Whittier, ill a letter to Mr. William J.
1! k. of Itrooklyn, referring to Mr. Whittier'
eightieth birthdav annivcrsarv, writes as
follows :

WllMAS'sClintSTIA! Tfnphrasce I'SIOS, I

fKfcSint.NT S UfFICK, ,
Evasston, 111.. JHeeuiber ii- j

KtM FiiitiNIi The early home of John
t butter, America s and woman s

a home celebrated in some of the
most cherished verse yet ietineil, ought, like
Ml. Vernon, to belong to America. W hen
I isitisl it, near Haverhill, Mass., sonic years
:e.'o it was in the hands of a tenant whose
liahits of 111 ing were such as to make my
pilgrimage a penance. To purchase the old
phiic and a few adjoining acres would be an
i .ey matter. Were I rich I would do thisat
uiie and present the sacred old home--

in art h to the Commonwealth of Massachu
setts, tint, cannot many women who are
r.eli combine to niise the money? It some
gn .it American newsiuis'r would stand as
lender of the movemont, it would soon

.rch to sueivss. If some ftistcrn ladies
will begin, we of the West wiil do ot

part. .Sincerely,
Fraw-e- s K. Willaku.

Stealingfrom the Bank for 25 years.
Philadelphia, Dec. 21. Joseph Knight,

Iwmkkei .cr of the Manufacture rs National
Hunk , on Third St. above Market St., was
taken tictorc 1 mtt-i-l Mates Commissioner
Kdwards at 4 o'clock this afteniiKin, charged
with stealing from the funds of the bank
be! wei.li tiu KHI and $70,000. The officers of
the bank discovered Knight's delinquencies
several weeks ago. They placed the case in
the hands of the Piiikerton Agency and
Knight was arrested a few days ago. It is
said that Knight has been appropriating to
bis own use the bank money for nearly
twenty-fiv- e years. He was Issikkcrpcr of
the Manufacturer's Hank for thirty-fiv- e

years and has always la-e- considered atrttst-worth- y

man.
John W. Muffly, president of the bank,

s.rd that he first disovcred that the books
were being falsified on Dccenilier 9, the
lialunec sheet not coming out correct within
iilsiut 20.000.

Mr. Knight is a large-size- d man with
almost snow-whit- e hair and gray beard. He
is S0 yean old.

Cameron For President.
New Yokk. Doc. 2o. A Philadelphia dis-ate-

to tlie Ifrrald on Presidential possi-

bilities say : " Senator fiimenm is develop-
ing more strength iu Philadelphia than had

anticipated one week ago, and not a
few of the Quay following are expressing the
hojietttat he may Is- - nominated. In any
event it is proposed to push the senior
Pennsylvania Senator to the front with vigor
and energy. One of I lie strongest arguments
Used is that Itoscoe Cinkling would
the lists should Cameron be nominated, and
it is eveu predicted that he would accept the
chairmanship of the National Committee
With Conkling at the helm and with the
probability of his appointment as Secretary
of State under President Cameron, the Anti-Klai-

(ssiple explain that an unexampled
campaigne would bp made which would
bring the Republican frises together as a
conijiai t IhhIv.

. .

The First Gun for Stanford.
W ashington, IK. 22. " Hurrah for .Stan-

ford ! 1 move we're glad he's rich."
There was nobody in the chair; the Sen-

ate had adjourned for an hour; the motion,
although entirely constitutional , was not in
order at all, ami the half dozen Senators
who were stiil writing at their desks looked
very milch surprised at the noisy breach of
Senatorial propriety.

It was a little page boy who
had made the motion. He put it with a yell
and the vote, to which every page boy in the
Senate lent a yell, was unanimously and
uproariously iu the alhrmativc.

Tlie Iviys kept on cheering for Senator
Stanford as long as tiieir breath lasted and
then fell over each ot Iter ill their hurry to
tell everybody how the rich Senator from
California bad caihsl them all into the cloak
room am! given them each a crisp new five
dollar hill lor a Christmas gift.

Cov. Bodwell, of Maine, Dead.
AtxicsiA, Me., Dec. 21. Governor Charles

R. Itodweil died this morning at 5:3U o'clo-- k

at the Executive Mansion. He had been
suffering for some time.

Hallowri.l, Mt Doc. It. Governor
deith was very sn I Ln afi I uuexpjc-ted- ,

as it was oeleived that he was on the
toad to swdy recovery. He had slept well
during the night. Shortly aftvr 6 o'clock this
morning, he awoke and asked Ilia nephew
to put him in his chair. It was no sonncr
oone than be expired. His death was prob-
ably caused by paralysis of the heart.

S. S. Marble. President of the Senate, will
goto Augusta at onee and enter upon his
orficial duties as Chief Magistrate of the
State

Stat Officials Sv.rprle4.,
IIBiusspa, Dec. 21 Tb eiaployes of

the D part meat uf Internal Affairs to-il- ay

prasented tiieir chief, Tlioiuas J. Stewart, a
handsome gold headed cane, aud Major J. B
Brown, Htxretanr, a combination
badge uf tbc Grand Army and Ifinth Army
Corps, studied witb diamonds. 3ecretry
BteWirt gwu aach of his oierlu suitable

Fruit of High License.
5ew Have, Cox., Dec 3i The agita-

te m of the Prohibitionist, rticulrlys of
tlie Woman's Christian Temperance Associ-

ation, which sent a perfect avalanche of bliss
to the Temperance Committee of the Legis-

lature last winter, resulted in securing an
increase of from W0 to $130 fijr license,

making the price W. Tlie advocates of
high license, who have insisted that light li-

cense would reduce the number of places
where liipior is sold, have been anxiously
awaiting the effect of the increased price.
AH license expired November 1, and since
that time the County Commissioners of the
several counties have met in the respective
towns of their several ' counties to grant the
new licenses.

The falling off in the number of applica-

tions has been a surprise to the most san-gui-

high license advocates. Iu the small
towns one-thir- of have not asked
for renewals, ami these towns have
a greatly increased revenue, though having
a less number of saloons, iu the city of
New Haven 50 more retailers have decided

not to apply for renewels, and in Hartford
and other cities of the state there has- been a
similar falling off. it is thought that some
of the small dealers will try to Nell without
license, but the prosecuting attorneys, hack-

ed up by the dealers who hare paid for the
the privilege of selling, will crush out im-

mediately all illegal traffic.

Divorced In Less than Three Hours.
Chicaoo, Dec. 23. Wlicn Detroit b lasted

of a limine case where J. It. Hook and his
wife Alice wens made two within 2t hours
after filing the bill, society was aghast at
the haste and secrecy of the case, but a divorce
in Chicago in which even quicker time was
recorded has been kept secret for several
rt souths. Although the divorce was granted
some time ago, it was never given out. John
C. Grass who had reached the ag of sixty-fiv- e

years, married a girl of fourteen two or
three years ago. but the union, was inhar-
monious and in a few months Mr. Grass
was after a divorce He retained
Burnum, who filed his bill one morning, had
a ipiiet hearing before Judge Shcpanl, at
which the bride said she was just as anxious
for a divorce as Mr. Grass was, ami that af-

ternoon Mr. Grass was a free man. The
actual time taken for the tiling of the bill
a id getting the decree is said to have been
b Iwectl two and three hours.

A Wedding Guest Frozen to Death.
Cttpros Dec.22. One of the mer-

riest of the guests at the wedding of John
Andrews and M iry Dussel in this neighbor-- h

kk1 last night was William Hinman, a
wealthy farmer and widower of the town of
Milo, Yates county. He hail danced with
the bride and drank her health with the
bays. At I o clis-- this morning lis started
to drive alone in his sleigh to his home
miles away. About daylight his horses with
the empty sleigh arrived at his house and
search was made through the falling enow
fir Mr. Hinman. He was found alsmt noon
frozen to death and lying in a snow bank
alongside the road. It was ascertained that
he had frozen while driving his horses and
had Ml Its out of the sleigh. He was sixty
years old.

Covered with Sleet in Texas.
fi.4i.VESTii?i. Tex.. 22. Kreexing

weather prevui led here all iliiy and tlie city
is (xivenii with a eiat of ire. Tlie frwzhi(
line extenJeil Iwyoml tlie Rio tirumle some
ilistauiw into Mexico. Uispatclies to the
signal olik-e- r here khowed that cjilil weather
prevailed tlirongliout the great cattle dis
trict ot Texas. The thereniometer at Fort
Elliott, in the l'mi Hunille, registered six
decrees Itelow x:ni at 7o'clock this niorniii
and weather uftliesame iliree of (rohlness
prevoilnl at Fort Davis, I9tl miles soiitheaM
of Kl I'aso. The cuttle country lies tictween
tht9e points. At Sail Antiinin the loweM
(Hiint marked by the thereinonieler was 2ti
iltyrevs above zen. A heavv sle fell here

Murder in a Court Room.
Coli'mbos, 8. C. Dec. 2A.A. murder oc

curred tonluy in the court room in Chester,
S. C. J. D. a promineiit citizen.
had made threats against the life of
the wife of Jack Revd, a colored man. Tl
woman rcxirted the fact to her il.

who went to Justice leckeeand swore out
peace warrant against Rutteree. who was r

juiri'd to upjiear Ix'tore the Justiix.
Ratteree's attorney oppoed the giving of

the buiiikt, arguing the charge was tint well
founded, and that the circumstances did nol
warrant it. Reed and his wife gave evidenc
alter which Rutteree was rcuuired to give
Uind to keep! he ieaee. Immediately after tin
JUMices decision itatteree, witliout a

warning, drew a pistol and shot Reeii

through the heart. Rutteree left tlie otUii
and has not been arrested.

Paid to be a Pauper.
Ixdi vmniLis, Dec. H. John Bliisoii, ai

old man without a single relative ill tin
world, appeared before the County (Viiiiinij-yioner- s

anil begged iermis.iion to In

allowed to .sjieiid the of his life in
the county pisir asylum, and as an induce
ment to them to comply with his request,
exhibited drafts from a safety deposit com

tny in til. Louis, showing that lie lia
o.""o in ivemieiu ir rem. doiiiis,

wlii. h he was, willing to bequeath to the
county at his death.

He had lost all confidence in humanity.
and had reached the conclusion that U

would lie safer in the poor house than any
where else. Ifis pniKisitmn wus accepteil

TUUSTEFS SALE

OF

Valoatile Real Estate.
lol

BY VIRTCEof an livt order of the Orphan'
ourt of Sim-rH- count v. Pa., to Iheun-K-r-

fii(iH-- i ilireruni, they wiU expvwe to sale by pub-
lic outcry ou

Wednesday, February I, 1833,
at 1 oVlnrk. o. m., on the pri'iniHef, the followlutr
uecribed real estnLe. late Uie property ol Samuel
cuoeoauga, aw a, vli .

A certain tract of land Itnate in AMi-o-No. 1. townsjiip, AHiierMH CMintv. Fa .
aijMtniiir lands of John K Md'Htitock, Levi
G'UKhenHir, pinkerton LumtxT Company lands
now Noah 8coU and 8. t'. Trrnt. baviri Hine--
bauKh and other. coittMmiitfr 4J4 acna more or
rf-a- , of which are cleared. 6y in meadow, hal.
aiHe timber laud, having ihereou erected a two-stor-y

brick

DWELLING HOUSE
with bswment : rood bank liaro x11 fwt and
other iMitbuitdinini; itssl wnteraiK! fruit; uiukT-lai-

with ciial, ino ore and limestone,
tjonveuient Ui srh.iot and diureh. tliis being the
mie nouietneau cm aeueaseo.

No. 2. Kitliste as aforesaid. adkiininK No. 1.
lands of Noah Soil, S V Trent, and

oliera, eoulaiuiu 424 acrva, more or Iras.
Q Situate aa afrewidt a'ljoinlnt tract

II Ui Ot Now 2. Noah Jcott. S V Trent and oth--
ant, voBiaining &i acres, nouire or lew.
Mrt A Situate at aforesaid, adjolniue trart
II Ui T"t No. t. lainUof David Hinebaucch and
otiiers otsntaiuinK i acre, more or lea.

Nm. 2, 3, and 4 are heavily timbered with oak.
poplar, ami hemlock, and are atiout two

miles from tort iiitl tttaiiou on the B.4U.K.R.

TERMS
One-thir- d down on ronfinnation of nate mnA

delivery of deeil, one-thir-d in one year and one-thi-

ill two years from dny of sale ; 10 per rent,
of the pun-bas- e money lo tie paid as soon a prop-
erty fa sold ; deferred twvment to lie secured on
the premisn tT juiiff io. ni bond; possesion Riv-
en al once. All correspiHideiire a.l(lresHed to the
uiMleraig-ued- , wili reeeive pmmpi attention.

jr.lltMlAli j Mil.K,
EiUCK. Pa.

DAVID HI XhBAUt.H,
Kokt Hill, Pa.J R. Soott, Attorney at Law, Somerset, Ha.

APPLICATION for CHARTER.
-- NOTICE ts hereby given that nmler the pro

Tiskius uf an Act of Asseiai.ly eutilled "AH Artto provide for Uie incorporatioa and regulation
of certain corporations, apprived April tS74,
and the supplements liiereuj. application will lie
made to the Governor of the Commonwealth ou
the Uth of Janiiary. tsxs, or as soon ihrrvafier asmar be. for the incorporation of a Company tn
be frnoo n as The " ilejrersdale water CoinpaiiT.
the chaiacter and oojeeiof said Oomrnoir bring
M apply the Boroau an4 citiseBn of MuyersiLtic
and viciuiiy vith water for domuxic and othtr
Burpose. cue principal ofS.-- of said Company t
be at MeyersdaJe, Somerset County, Pa. Tiw
names of live of ill suuenbers to the capital
stack of the Company are

WIU.IAM POLLOCK, tu.
V. NtL'BKKT.
(iEclltUK H. rOX.
L. NsMJBULX.

Wawnsnar, Dec. is, hmj. .

Ar:::cL'::cz.'.:riT

CmCINNATI

Eiin
FOR 1888.

An ewh Iu the history of American politic
that promises serious and radical change in
the past and present schemes of the

Buyers and Sellers of legisla-
tion and Political FaTor.

Of wealth produced, SO per cent to ttie non--
aun JO per cent for the sttuiSnsluierthe unequal division between

CAPITAL AND LABOR.
The Labor Field has been carefully kcr t open

for all comers, and promiscuous immiK--njlo-

not only enconrsged. but the very worst foreieo
pauper labor has been contracted for snu Im-

ported, In onler that .s.mis tltioo would eheais n
the cost of labor and force it to any pi
offered, while tVEKY AVHSI E OK niMfE-T1T1U- S

HAS BEEN EFFKI TI'AI.I.Y CLOSED
IS THE INTERESTS OK MONOPOLIES AND
MAMKACTtKF.ltN foRitlHATlONS AND
CAPITAL. Thus it is, the

Rich Crow Richer and the Poor Poorer

A Mmif Power has dictated teelslstion suit
the administration of Insure, both mate and
Nuttmmk to such an extent as to render the
Elective Franchise a nullity. If not a farce, aud
elected oliicuUs mere figure-head-

TRUE TO ITS PAST HISTORY,

Th. editorisl wure of THK ENQI IRE
t u review of the oast, the causes ind el--

t...ta Wifintf nn to the present state of tirimarr
disruption inaseriesof truthful, exhaustive and
unanswerable articles that will shmr who and
wlien-sil- when originated the uifamou clans

liuriu such a crisis a subsidized iin-ss-
, dema-i- r

speeches and purcbaaeahle pulitiei.nu so
demoralise the public mind that a reliable ex-

ponent such as THE F.NiJt lKKR IS AN Alls"--

I'TE NECESSITY WITil EVERY VOTER OF
WHAT.OKVKR PARTY, CREED OK FAITH
WHO VALUES HIsJ MORAL AN!) t ONTITf-T10NA-

KlliUT.1 WORTH

Family xewspapek
THE ENQUIRER wiil stand wlthont a peer, i

As a Gui ie ior buyers and sellers of merchan-
dise and produce, its market reports will be
found full, relish', extensive, and of very t

laiii date fniiueverv commercial center While j

in si and quantitv of tending; mutter It i

.....i in .,f th.. nntimirv ones, nil of which. I

and other excellent features, make it the

Largest, Best, and Cheapest
Taper in the Country. I

TERMS s

THE IXVIlVr ENQUIRER.
1 M .! Mi. KMm. 1 Yr.

?iiri1Tsrf p!iilr....I . n l SI4 W

Iaily vxcvpt Sunday . 1 'i i"' 6 Uu 12 UB

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER.
Price uniform fur rwh anil every sub-- I

soriber.
One Cfipy, one year ..

One onpy, six mouths.. 63

JOHN R. McLEAN, Proprietor, j

j
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

The -- National Tribune,
j

,

'

WASHINGTON. D. C.

It Our of tin' t than ludf-ailii- n really
ffrfU faiuiht kiwm 111 thf Cftutiir;. j

A SPLENDID EIGHT-PAG-

PAPER.
I'RINTF.riO.N FINK WHITE rAPKK.

Only $1 a Year Two Cents a Week.

A Brilliant Galaxy of Contributors.
Th e National Tribune has bad the rare good

fortune to secure for its readers contributions
from the iietw of an array of dLstinjruihed men
urn as uo other paper in the country htu ever

been atiie to boa.l of.
Someot'tbese-ntleniv- have consented to write

for the National Tkibvne where they have refus-
ed solicitations from other papers and magazines
because they recognized It a-- tlie greatest repre-
sentative of the and sailors of ttie
country, and the channel ttinmxh which they
can a.ldni the most of those who served with or
under them in the historic years from lHiil to lnvi.

The followinff irentleiuen have alreailv funiiHb- -

articles, or in of 'ree "ia--
i we sonl the andFikS'8var a coi-- of

Maj.-ue- Jonn u. rremont, the "Pathniider
tint Kepublicau candidate for President ;

of the ' Deiartinent of the West " and of
the ' Mountain Department "'

Muj.-lie- E. Hickels. Commander
Ciuuis, Anny of the Potomac; to
Spaiu, etc.

Mnj jcn. Pope, U. 8. A, Oira'naniler Ar-

my of the Mississippi, the Army of Vinriula, etc
Miij.-Oe- C Kobinioii, CommAinier J1

Div .Sth Corps ; Past Commander-in-Cbief- , U. A.
K.

Maj.-icn- . Thomas J. Wood, Commander 4th
Corps at Battle of Naolivllle.

Maj.-Ce- n K. W. Johnson. Commander 6th Cav-

alry lliv. at Battle of Nashville.
Uaj.-tie- M. II. Ikki-ii- , Commander 3d Div

17th Corps, from Vicksburjrh to WaH'iinion.
Maj.-tie- A. M. Kauu, Chief of Cavalry, Anny

r the Dliio, Cominauder 1st Division, iTlh Corps,
etc

Brig. Gen. Francis A. Walker, Assistant Adju-
tant funeral, 2d Corps ; 8iiperiiitciidi-n- t of Ulth
U.S. Census; Presiduat llassaclinsettii lusiitute
of Technology.

Hrig.-Oe- Wm. A. Hammond,
eral. V. S. A., author of -- Lai," "A Strong-minde-

Woman," etc.
Brig&dier-Gen'T- Russell A. Alger. Colonel, 5th

Michigan Calalry ; Micbigau.
Briguilier-Ueuer- Hiram A. Coui'uan- -

der of the famous Benlan SharpshoolerH.
Brigadier-Genera- ! Gharles K. G raham, 3d Corps;

of the Port of New York.
Brigadier-Genera- l John B Turehiti, Army of the

Cumberland.
Brigadier-Geuer- W. W. Belknap.

tary of War.
Brigadier-Gener- Ueoree W. Rogers, Chairman

of Pension Appeals.
Colonel Allien U. Brackett. Colonel 3.1 L'. S.

Cavalry; Chief of (Rivalry, Department of Missou-

ri ; author t States Cavalry," etc
Colooei Fred D. Grunt, eldest son uf General C.

9. Grant.
John McElroy author of Andcrsonville," "A

File of Infantrymen," Tlie Red Acom," ' Rem
iniscences of an Army Mule," etc.

' Carloton," tbe brilliant and graphic historian
whose contributions have been so enthu;.iatically
receh'eil.

The Hoy Spy in Dixie," which was begun In
the issue of Oct. Si, is of the most thrilling
stories of war ever published. numtiers
furnished.

These contributions will excel In historical im
portance, interest and variety any publications
ou the war appearing any where.

Only Two Cents a Week $1 a Year.

&nf Only on Wrw'rf of Ihe Money.

money by Postal Onler, Draft on New
York, or Registered Letter to

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
Washington, D. C.

SA HPLE COPIEH FREE. SEXD FOR 0SE.

APPLICATION for CHARTER.
.NOTICE is herelir nm1.r tin. nrx.

THiiMu.ol iinActofAwiul.lv, ciiiiilil ",n Mlto pruviilv fur tlii- - lnwiriiuratiun and regulation i,t
Ot.rfNratioas, a.rortxt Aril il. S74,'

Hno me Kiipi.iciiH'iH thrn io. aili.-uti..- u ill b
made to thr ih.vitikit of ihe niiinwt'alth on
tiw elcvi-iiti- i day of January, Isv. or a wrnii
thereafVvr an mav tw for the ln.'fmril,.n..r.
Uiuipany u lie knoa n an the Hand Soring Water
'Jouiiaiiy of MrTeixiale. Pa. The rliarait.'r and
olijvct of aaid MiiiiiaiiT bciairto nupplv the Bor- -
.MiKit aijo 01 nt?eriaitf ana Ticiniiy
with Water ftir domestic and oilier tnirrwMi iK'm

priu.i.Ql office of wl.l comtaDv Ui lie at Mrvem-dale- .
.Somerset ronnty, a. "Tli

name of tire and more of the antHcribvni to the
capllal torK rompanv

. OfAMIIKKI IN. J (Tlf LIVsi.
1. J. HOBUTZF.LL. 8 I). LIVEXIiOOn,
V M. BEAi'HLY, J. T. sjHlPI.EY,
U A. SMITH. H B. 'HI!.sH)V.
WM B. CihiK. WM. H. MF.VERU

8. UKAVEH f.EI). H. HK KINO,
MIIRRKLI.. a C. HARTLEY,

WM. H. AI.I.ES, C. W.TRCXM,
1. A. Kt I I r.u. W. T. HOItUTZELL,

A UDITOR'S X0TICE.
Notice la hereby riven that the nndeisdi-ne- d

Auditinr duly appointed by the l uurt
W Somerset rountr uiadittst the ebomsor J.rsih

W. Hurk holder and wifeaacreditontof William
Rtirkbolder. dee'd and also to distrthnt de res
idue of the fund in hands of Priwilla

Adinlnistnuor of aaid deceased to
among those legally entitled theretn, notice ta
hereby iveii to all panie interested that I will
sit at othee in the Borough af Somerset, on
Tuesday, the 2h of January, A. i. )ss for
the punave of discharging the dmies ofhissaid
appointment, when and where all partie iuter-este- d

call attend.
' J..fT)TT.

deeSS. . Auditor.

VOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

a tin 1b Pitts bi-- a n t th AW'eVt nn Bureau oi

m will mmuma. tar atiMMUi at k.aat maa.

Holiday Bargains I !

IN BI.At K SILKS. 75 to$ :.
Colored ?ilks and ISatitis, 30 cents up.
tAdnred Plushes i5 and ' ceiits, worth il

ami 25. ,

lress, yard wide, at 25an137i
cents.

oil wis)!. Dress Suitings, at toe. to
$1 .VI.

l, French Cashmeres, Best Colors,
44 cents a yar-.l- .

Black Cashmeres, -
cents.

Ladies' and Chililreus' Cloth Wni, Jack
els. Mantles, Xewmartets, Raglans.

Ijiiiies' 8,-- a! I'lush Coats, $, 430 and
up to&'yj, ail sizes.

Ladies' atul Childreii's Small Furs. MutTs

and Bius, I'.i.u k Hare Mu'd at 30 cents.
Best (jimlity, Alaska Pkul, Coats and Jack-

ets, at low pdiM.
II.ilid.iy ILtiidkerrhiels Ladies initial. af
anil . cem; While Hemstitched -'i

cents up ; Kmhroidereil, 23 tents up. I'iain
White H jniiken hiet's S cents up.

Men's, all linen, while, cord edre Hand-
kerchiefs, 10 cents; llein-tiiche- d, iUis-nt- s ;

Colored Borders, - cents.
White Silk MulUers 1 and up to finest.

Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, 12J cents up.
Holiday I'liihrcilas, 2 to jsst. Kid Gloves,

i l a pair to ls?.-- t nnnle.
I Men's Kur and Lined Gloves, Men's

t aps. Winter Hosiery and fmlerwear.
: .cr We carry the largest stis-- of jtismI to

lines! uni.les. in this se .in of country
and don't charge fancy prices.

IJos. Horne&Cos!

ed have them course prepan iuu!rM aua
i ;"lt Mail

one an.t Manta. av's ra...i

llanlel

John

John

fraud

nitt--

one
Back

idvin tl.nl

fertain

the
and

my

S,til

Penn Avnue Stores,
Pittsburgh. - Pa.

oci5-l- y

!ifeat National Juiu

THE NEW YORK

Mail and Express
The, tflTocate of th JUtnt Interests of thn

Ho no Ttm r.wmy ol the $a.'noD.
Th Friohd ot American Labor.

The Favorite Newspaper of
People of Rrfjned Tastes

Everywhere.

Tor many years th (tatty edition of ths
'ri MAIL A.'.D I'XPHEsS ha been nctc-.iiif.-

an tiiek-ad- afternoon pap--r of ttis ni-
,r.toli, while i;s weeklr ed.tion aas been TM . .

r.AVilKTTE HOUK IMPI-'- in thonsnn.ls of
faimtws in fvprvMateiTHn" rnifti. It hasaitalnM
us gr.'ttt pm.nlariiv an.l lufineii-- b its enter.
Mri.ifi tin. c ...f newa. t!ie p:iruv of i's
n.u9.anit ihnatii)itr anf conrm;o of i. s s'tv..ity

Ihfr KiKhton nllipietiousof public interest
f lift MIL AND EiPKSa Will H

tiaer than ever, and, as a clean, interest- -

.u, iiuilructlvo

Home Newspaper,
i solidti" with any othPT !o th conn,
in-- . jci4onut LaAliii . IAP1-.- 11 . --

i . I --J H anTwfifroj aot sj;irr neither lalor nor
eipense to s3cnra for it rrairs the bet
in a.1 dupartiuenls ot cewajupw" iiteraUir

OUR POLITICS.
W rTlere the P.ernhliran party to ? the tm

InAirutnpnt of ibe FOI.ITK.Als PKOKEM
of Ifie American peope; and hMiu tt at th
lrnnfntenforf-cniento- Ira pnnipif is the t

;iitr.inte tr ttt uaiionai weiiare, wa nnaii htij-- 1

jMtrtthera with a'l ormi ;ht: but wh ffhall alwat 9
rf- it opposing partaea mnii consideraUoa a.a fair

AGAINST THE SALOON.
Th TAlt.aXD FXPKPftiMs the rroffni?ed leafl.

ire Joiroal or the cmntrr tn the great Ami-- '
a toon Krnith!ifaniTtoTPtu'iiL It btteTeM tiHt

t!ilHuor traiiicaa i exiatu the l ulu-f- l

Maf ih ih- - etiesiT of society, a trnitial sonrc
of corruption in politlca, tbe aiir of anarrb. a

or ctlme. and, Kith ito avowetl diui.w ot
t tk;cg to rormptir 1hcUod!i ani i. tfi.slu-i-s

a mttum vtt the nl Lo welfare acU Ot.
t rvw the cocdeii uiitloi. o ail i 000 mi a,
Jn biMkL all who wwu to hav In tbe:i

Thiitim FIKT-I'- I As- - K.W.iAPF.B. of
taiional s)pe br'-a- virwi, cleaa pajr" stii!
cnuraKtMina, ret kuaitr, uueratitea ou ait
tiuft of K"&dr&l )uhlie iuEer&dU wilt sot- be

wa aoucit lir laiiueawj W sup.
tw . rT.

M;BSrWTPTT01 Tt 4TES. WrrtnT, per
Te.ir, 9i.otitsix mi.nthii, 40cf-at.- Uu- :e uionu.s,
.(Ucf-rits- . In.LT. per yuar, (t.Wth . I lr '.ulh.
SJ.UO; three iuoniha, SLAttt one uontu. i,u
ceata.

KTrWT StTBCRTBER to tho Tsikii
who senits Tea ernis to par f.r acttlnc anil
postage receives as a present Irom the Mail
AND KXFKKS8 A Y TW. Of V.T Oloirant
I'remlum Porrrai of lujooln. .;rsi.t, Oaniriii.
Lnean anil beirner. exact coimh ot tti.i tiiH-K-t

crayon IiKeneft, 'Z . x.7 Inches in sute. seat to

i.'.ft o; ib-rtf- ineior riinir. ricniv ana r

rvproilueeti in !4U co.an. 'itn onimil of
uu- - rei paOaUiig wu ruceatly ux rr!ktt:.iUM

A i AIU.E LIST of other porralar ami
premiums are offer t to auoscrliwrs a: a

aireiits on ti.o uoat liberal i n. 'i hty cannot om
tlMCrAtH.U here. btUioruuruircalai.

AGENTS VAXTE1.
Wo want a goott affnt In every town and e

whre we ive nnt ovo nu at wo:k. Send
lor o ir perinl i'rcuiavr t Agcain ttOil aeo
our l;b raJ onrra.

an.l ail other who vi-- h ; . iivt a- - il.KiT m-c-u

tie, will find fl an rio l.cnt ooti tuiiy.
hi.Ml'l.K t OphS wiit- tn to ;l a?pli.

esnt", ieiiil fur ioa i'ltclrt'io th of
your Triro !f. A ..-i- .i)' l'.iki. Ja..,i ax

V liisc v o . aw

Trustee's Sale
I OF I

V alaaolB Real Esia 16.

BY VIRTl'Eofan alia" order of the Orphans'
nirt of SonnTKet Comnv. Pa., to the mider-iin- l

diwted. I will expose to al by public
oiui:ry on the prtniiLe-s- , al i oVlock p. in' on

TUURHDA Y JAX Y 12. IH88,

the frilluwinvdesTrllMHl trait of lnnd, late the
rofM-riy of Sul(innn Bitter. .ler'd :

The homt'steiifi of MidNo. 1.
uitMi iii xaii ,MttTiH'ft-r- , tit'jirv
H.iU'Iuy, Wm, Mull mitt J. c. Bun Uy. hnviiiR
tluTci.u civt'ttii a (KI two-sto- ry fmme

Dwelling House,
rrame stiihle und other oiiitmlldlii(p. There i
alx.on this irai t a mml Water-powe- Saw Mill,
wiih aater power lor either utw ururw
mill. The old

Baker Distillery
in alio located on this property. Tin- - farm alicotilaili" a line yoinu; orchur'd of lieanuc fruit
iree. Ahoiit I.". aerti of liie land is eiean d and
the haiunee well utntiered. The property lien
along the IbNli'onl and Ml. Plca-in- l tiirnpiu'e mid
the duelliiiK housed in the town of
This traet a ll! Ik-- sold eparately in pan els or as I

a wnoie, 10 me wsi novuiuue 01 ttie eta(e.

Terms :
Ten per cent, of Ihe purchase money to be paid

as toon a property w kn.icked down : one-thi- nl

of balance to lie paid on delivery of deed, and Iheremaining two-thir- to be paid annually aud tobe secured by juilnuieiit on the premise, and
yearly payment thereaftet. Possession liven on
the 31st dar of .March. 1HH.

JO.N ATlUX U. BARCLAY,
Trustee

For any Information In reeanl to tlie atwvepnirty, aildress the Trustee al Bakersville.

Clydesdales and Short-horn- s.

o .

Clydesdale Stallions,
Three, Knur ami Fixe years ol.I, two

one i irriiile. snli.l colon, weil-niail-

.heavy, siilistiiuiini horse,. .W,,
!tkver;il

Short-Hor- n Bulls.
ti.KKl nnim:tls dm ) ):im.I ii);re. Priiii?

m.Hler-at- ami fcrnix easy. Wrile for irtic.
tllars or rail and see

F. V. i LOITER.
liKEKMSltl-RIi- , Pa.

FASHIONABLK
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Having had many
yearn experience
in ail branehes ol
the Tailoring-

I Ktiaraiili-- f

wtisfaetiou to all
who may call no

il on me and favor
t, me with their pat---

soimife.

Youra, it.WILUAM M. H0CHSTETLKR.
SoMlUttlET. Pa.

WORKING' CLASSESTI7;
are now prepared to furnish all flam with

at home, the whole of tlie time, or for
their spare moment. Knsiiiea new. Iiht and
proiltable. Personn of either ex easily earn from
oOe UiM pereveiiintr and a proportional anra by
deTiHiuir all their time to tlie business. Bovsand
(rirls earn nearly as much ax men. That ah whoaee ihi may send their addrese. and test the bust,
"ess, we make thl offer. To mth m are not wet)
aatisfled we will send one dollar tit pay for thetrouble of writinr. Full panicularm and oatritfree. Addreat liaoaos ttiHaoa A C.. Fonlaud.HaiiM. Wc2-.lr- .

j

j
j

!

We beg leave to call your attention
to our large assortment of ready-mad- e

garments for winter wear. We, have
PLUSH WRAPS, FLUSH NEWMARKET

PLUSH COATS, ASTRAKHAN WRAPS,

j PLAIN and PLAID CLOTH NEWMARKETS,

j

I

j

'

'

PLAID and BLACK CLOTH JACKETS

COATS and JA.CKKTS
PLAIN h PLAID RAGLANS.
All of the above gurmcnts are tailor math? and in the n

latest styles. We also huve a lull w 0f

CIIILirS AND MISSES' CLOAKS,
In sizes from 1 year up to 16, and at from $1.25 up

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. BUY FROM
US.ANU YUU W

&
Clinton Strret,

ILL SAVE MONEY.
OKIS, FOSTEE Q CIXX.

SACEIEICE SALE

FURNITURE!
Eniire Stock must be So d by January 1st, rega-(i- l ss rf cst

to cluse up the business uf the firm of J. H Bell & Bra.
and eximin: cur goods and prices

All Are Marked
NO GOODS RESERVED. ALL MUST BE SOLD

J. II. HELL & 1 5 HO.
No. 437 Smithfield St.,

XEAR FIFTH A YES I K, tlTT.sl;ri.;n, n
J. Klee & Co.,

Manufacturers of
MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' Mu CHILDREN;

CL0TI1ING-- ,

Of 7i33 aid Xaiiztn jtiIss, a: thj 7;-r-j Cbs::: Prices.

VbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WORKING f a.NTS, -
Every Pair Guaranteed N .t to Rip.

TjSr Nos. 62S and 630, Broadway, New York

811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
AST I'lALER. WHOLE8ALEB A.D RBTAILR l.S

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK. POPLAR.

ki

SITTER

SATES

Msstncaie sto::e.

izr
Beautiful u
Designs.

JT

vr

y

pv
MOWUMENTL COMPANY.

M fSrf?

" W4TrW a
.

1 '; - f"1'
;

i. Alt T,rh
nur

U'JflC MAKF'C

tlm:
J will a

.V,

OK

In rrder
Call

in

MIfLDIS;s.

IT WILL, PAY
BI Y Vol R

ilf

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
sso.m KI.--:, I'KXX'A,

UI II
oMr.1t V, mtlii

ill need r .V4 NI :ll
li:.i! it l.. lii.-.- ino n l l.. ji im l.rr
a .r..sT sl.owiui; :!! v'iVrr. tiit in a '''
lli' ti' If tilll "it 1! itl E" 'J 'I'" 'Hi' ill' 1

VEl.i .lil'. I invilt n. !ih.-i- Iii

Bronze, Or Zinc

by REV. W. A. CI ''
!nipr.;vt-itn'h- tin- s.Ktl 'i i!

IHN. lt n is to '

l'..puiHr f.."l". ..ur i ii

mate GIVE ME CALL

w.M. s;um;i..

the Brake, ni-- KetH
s. me and mnt; rarrinso.

145 N. r;th Philada..

PICKET.

AriH, KLfXiRIXG, 8ASII, HTA1R RAILS,

VECUiWPISE. SHISOLES. DtMiRS BAI.t:TERS
CHEHTNL'T. LATH. BUM. NK1VEL PosTs.

A General Line of ail Kradesof Lumber aud Buiiiiinjr and Sluie in

Also, furnish anything in the line of our lo order :i reasiinanle
prouptnew, nirh as ISrarke:. IM.1 sjZl.d work i

KLIAB CUrNXSTGI-IAAI- ,

Office and Yard S. & C. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

LTD

THAU

PSACTICALLYr- i- ALT

Over Send
Price

v
wwtF.rri'Bi--

BP0NZ

THEM lusurg
fonbinioir Pa-to- r,

rt71,5.v CHAIR,

mS CH!LDREfO, " ftirui-'-n-

olel Prk-ea- .

CO..

YOU

IVr-on- MKNT

White Pure Monumfnts

o

i'HN.TI:m
t r :.a.:ic-iti'i- - '

f.

AntnmaCle (iwk
" l..r"atal..

St.. Pa.

WALXIT,

CHEkRV.

WHITE PINE.

Mafrial

R.

500
Lict

Circt-'r-- .

WONDEflFUL jfST2 ;mm
T.thrarv, Hrnobina. Bnllnfre or laralid
Uti.'.F. B. .D arl IIU II.

fr (al.losoe. port- - of Mir worlil.

CALRRJACES

DAILY, $4. 7oVHT"fiTtZ?, WEEKLY, $1.

TI-I-E - - PRESS,
New York.

A Complete Daily for Busy People.

THE

Hot Shot

JOUMiTtni

Plain Figures.

MABBLE SillllE

Opposite

WEEKLY - PRESS.
Only $!.00 Per Year.

for the Presidential Year.

Help the Party by Getting Up Clubs.

our omr.ET.ns'G.
FROM THE FIRST ISSUE OF THE PRHSS.

JT' ''I:fs "e lt iii.pearauee fur the .le reasiui that lo proprie. Vlieve t

" " h'nb -.- ..ii.lii a prom., lon.st. U d.et..--
Ko lortu tu.haae inttuls aitt, -- a Ions -

l! eoiihdeulit to
ureal mas. ol Uie is,;,!,- - a ho wm.! . im.it. sivinit tlie n aii the new.

fr '"- - ' li"u- - lt.ll all wnu ..Unire mr ler, "o in j'tumaiisMi.
r.iiuai! llllaljs vvn! iH- and

, V"r" ,'u ever-

l;.i oriel, HE I'kEs-- i Is- - tiewi;u-- r for

pA

TO

l:..;i.

'a i.

Intm-ttwe- ')

in r.i;i AM'

and
the

A

can ti

1

fell
bu-- y m

?l.-- t ""

3f

. seLi i elr. It will fata --l'ui,f!itr..rr.l. outspoken Kepu

ni '

.ti.ift..--

withimt n.I.vcr fi.r beiim .. r m;:nerr' he
.i! Iii

riiey In'iieve is I le pr:tl'-i'- I p."
m

inien st rf tlie eutmtry tliiiin.i a wm ,rlnni
, ... . .1! neoD.f

..T t..ple. It will ne a Miriw-- i lrt(.j-

Homes.

piunuijin inout fear or fa.aud uejis.M ts lo suvrvedwiiy b; v.r.ue ' :tson

THE - WEEKLY - PRESS
will be cemplete in every Depi'tment that ill mak- - it attractive 9

Am.'icm
Aoi-n- a.inted at etery PcntofSre. Hampie copk-- and teria to airentu ill be furuibed w

NEW YORK PRESS CO., LIMITED.
29 and 28 North William St.. V. Y. City.


